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Once again, we are in the midst of change. The
days will shorten substantially over these next two
months, the temperatures will continue to drop, the
leaves will begin to fall, and the chill of winter will
begin to ever slowly creep into view. Every year, these
transitions arrive and we hear from others,” I can’t wait
for summer to come back!” or, When is it going to start snowing?!. We live in this proverbial cycle of wishing and hoping for
the next thing. The next season of our favorite show, the next
gadget, the next meteorological season, the next vacation, and so
on. This rhythm of always looking ahead or behind can leave us
feeling fatigued and burned out.
The Bible is clear that change is part of the human experience.
Ecclesiastes 3:1-8 reminds us that everything dwells within a season or set time which will begin and end as it transitions to a new
season. The spiritual truth of this popular scripture passage is not
to be anxiously awaiting the next season or grieving the seasons
that have passed, but to be present in the seasons we find ourselves within. To take time to pause, be aware of what God is
doing in our midst, and seek Him and His kingdom.
Jesus teaches us not to worry about what we wear or what we
eat as God will provide for his people to meet their human
needs. Our sole purpose in this life is not to worry about how
much more green is the grass on the other side but to live lives
that are pursuing God and advancing God’s kingdom within our
community and world.
As Brother Lawrence said in his book “The Practice of the Presence
of God” “We ought not to be weary of doing little things for the love of
God, who regards not the greatness of the work, but the love with which
it is performed.”
It matters not the pace of our lives, seeking to be productive and
efficient, that is of importance to God. It is the love and care we place
into each moment and interaction with God and our neighbor that matters the most. When we seek to be in the presence of God, we experience joy, grace, peace, and strength. We find the sustaining force of our
lives not within our schedules and errands, but in the stillness of God.
Over the course of these two months, seek to dwell in the presence of
God. Hit the pause button on your schedule and ask yourself the question, “Where is God at work in my life?” If you struggle with the
temptation to validate your worth by the pace of our daily life, take time
to reconnect with creation and/or with family and friends. Turn off the
gadgets and go for a walk. Play a board game. Grab coffee with a
friend. Go out on a date with your significant other.

At the end of our lives, we will not look back and regret the
errands we did not complete or the work we failed to complete.
We will regret not having cared and loved those around us more.
Let us not be consumed with the changing seasons of life but let us
dwell in the abiding love of God, seek to be in God’s presence, and share
the love of God with those around us.
Grace and Peace, PJ

New Opportunities for our Church Family
As we wish Adam well in his new opportunities, there
are new opportunities for our Church Family to carry
forward our Youth and K.I.D.S. activities. A plan has been
developed to help transition Adam’s roles back to church
volunteer leaders. Here is some important information to
help you know who to contact and how you can help:
Who is going to lead? Truth be told, it is a group
effort! But these are the main contacts:
Youth and Tweens: Erin Doerstler
doerstlere@hotmail.com; 765-238-8595
K.I.D.S. and Nursery: Stacy Herr
stacyherr77@gmail.com; 765-524-3529
How can you help? We need Volunteers to serve as
substitutes for Sunday School, K.I.D.S. church and
volunteers to fill the Nursery. Volunteers will also be
needed for specific activities throughout the year. If you
are willing to help, please let Erin or Stacy know you are
interested and what you are willing to help with.
Nursery Helpers: a calendar to sign up to cover the
Nursery during Worship Service is in the Café. If you are
willing to help, please sign up.
Volunteer Background Checks: As a requirement of
our Church insurance and to create a safe environment
for our youth and children, all youth and kids volunteers
must complete a background check and review safe
sanctuary policies. Many of you have already completed
this, however, we must renew these every two years. It is
time for a renewal! All volunteers will be asked to get
updated. Pastor John will oversee the review and Stacy
Herr will help contact everyone to get you updated.
Please remember as we transition back to Church
Volunteer Leaders:
- Things may look and be different, it’s usually easiest
to just roll with it.
- Volunteers are servants...not professionals, your
patience is required.
- If you think something needs to be done different or
better, offering to help is typically the most effective
way to create change!
With everyone’s help, prayers and positive attitude we
are sure to have an active and vibrant Youth and
K.I.D.S. program!
Thank you in advance! Stacy Herr

Daily Devotion Booklets
Upper Rooms & Daily Bread
on bookrack
in Friendship Haven Café
Cost: $1.00
Place in the box in the rack.

Invite Your Friends
Fun Stuff Happening for Youth

7th—12th

2nd & 4th

Tweens (4th-6th)
Bring the Kids
Fun stuff happens
Every Sunday Morning
Beginning at 9:00 a.m.

Mission-Containers in the Narthex
Continue saving postage stamps & box labels.
UMW

The Leadership Table on Tuesday, August 27 approved Jean Dilley
to be our local Church Lay Leader. She serves on the Staff Parish
Relations and the Leadership Table.

Ages Birth thru 3rd Grade

Every Sunday during Worship Service
there is a special time just for
Kids In Divine Service Ages 3-3rd

President Mindy Smith Shares UMW News to Everyone!
Can Fall really be here already? My how time flies! My Biggest Hope as I write this newsletter
article is that all our UMW got the word that our August 24th General Meeting was cancelled. Those of you I spoke
to personally were glad to hear it after such a busy month.
Was so happy to see so many of our Hagerstown Women (20) support the East District’s Celebration of 150
years of Methodist Women working TOGETHER to make this world a better place.
How can you not be filled with pride as you hear those stories of sacrifices and our Fore-mothers made to
finance our first two female missionaries to India. Not to mention the hard work on their parts just to attend an
evening meeting. Remember they didn’t have a car they could jump in and drive over to the church. I hope we were
all inspired to search for new ways to create some extra money to make sure the voice of UMW continues to make a
difference for the next 150 years. I hope you all got to see our quilt square for the 150th Quilt. I was able to take
some ideas from members of the Circle of Friendship and put them together for a square that I feel represents our
three active circles. I took my design to Loma Doerstler, an avid and artistic quilter, who hunted down someone with
a sewing machine that embroiders thus we were able to teamwork a beautiful quilt square. Maybe someday we can
have the finished product to display for awhile at Hagerstown.
Because we looked back over the summer schedule and said “It would be a good idea to take a break. Let’s
not have that General Meeting.” We hope that renews your energy and commitment to consider some of our Fall
events coming up around our area. We would encourage you to attend: The Sept.7th East District Fall Celebration
“150 Years Forward”, 8:30 to Noon. Shannan Priddy, our National UMW President will be our speaker at College
Ave UMC.
The 2019 UMW Indiana Annual Celebration: 150 years & Still Shining!! Friday, October 4 and Saturday,
October 5 at St Luke’s UMC Indianapolis. Our hand-on mission opportunity will focus on assembling Blessing Bags
with a goal to send one Bag with each person attending the Annual Celebration! The bag will be kept in your vehicle
so you are prepared to hand it off to someone in need when you encounter him or her. Items to bring Friday or
completed bags to the Saturday celebration. Toothbrush, small tube of toothpaste, soap, deodorant, travel size shampoo, Q tips, comb, razor, travel size of facial tissue, bottle of water, granola bar, beef jerky, small package of peanut
butter crackers, note of encouragement.We will also be having a FUNraiser—a silent auction featuring “themed
baskets” and more. Proceeds go to UMW’s Legacy Fund. A book swap is also being organized—-what a great
opportunity to share books with others. Do you have some past reading list books you’re done with? For my
Executive Committee, we will have our next meeting Monday, September 16 at 7 p.m. in the Conference Room. We
need you there to plan the rest of this calendar year. See you then.
Silent Retreat October 25-27. @ St Joseph Retreat & Conference Center 1440 W Division Rd Tipton IN
Hope to see many of you at least one of these meaningful events. Let’s be faithful to the Great Heritage started by our
foremother 150 years ago! It is time to begin collecting items for IN School. Our new Grade School Representative
Sarah Benson is asking for mini hand sanitizers, chap sticks, food snacks. Place in white basket in Café.

Gleaners - Volunteer helping
with this Mission Outreach!
2019 Fourth Thursday each
month. Sept. 26.
Community IN School
We resume our giving with
Snack food items, Hand
Sanitizers and Chap Sticks to
Elementary students in need.

Harvest Party Saturday,
October 26 5-8 p.m. For all Church
Friends & Families. Going to the country
this year. Cory & Stacy Herr have
invited us to their farm 10875 Moyer Rd. Pitch-In
Meal, Painting pumpkins, hayride, games for kids,
etc. Join us for a fun time together.

Creative Arts Camp During Fall Break October 7th – 10th
Time 9-3 p.m. & Thursday 9-Noon. Then parents may eat lunch with children and
take items home that were made during the week. This is a free event for K-5th
Grade. Creative Activities, Talented Instructors with Lunch included daily. Call the
Church Office-489-4558 to sign up.
Marti Retherford expresses thanks for the prayers, cards, visits in regards to her hip surgery. All is very much
appreciated. Peggy Horr also thanks all for prayers, etc. during her hip surgery. She’s doing great.
Neva Carter thanks you so much for the recognition at the service and for the new Bible. She also asked for
prayers for college adjustment. (The Elementary Children helped with Gleaners Food Distribution in August.)
Wow! Some comments from our third-graders were: “I think my heart grew bigger that day!” “ I love this job! I want to
do it all the time!” Thanks so much for having our third-graders be a part of this, and opening their hearts to helping people. This is something of course, we discuss in the classroom every day, but cannot be replicated except in a real life situation!
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****A special thanks to those generous givers who increased their December giving to help reduce our shortfall for the year****
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The GOOD Fund is used as needed for large Building Repairs. Faith Promise is used for Mission related work. Director’s
salary and taxes. How to best fill Adam’s shoes is being worked on by the Staff Parish Relations Committee.

In 2018 we used Faith Promise for: Adult work camp ($2240), Youth Mission ($800), Pack A Way Hunger ($1000), Gideons
($300), and Mission Guatemala ($130).
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($ 2,005)
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Faith Promise is used for Mission or Community Related Projects. Faith Promise received $ 760 in June and July.
The GOOD Fund (Get Out Of Debt) aka Building Fund increased by $ 461 from regular giving. As of August 20 we have pledges of
$9,471 for the GOOD Roof project and have received $4,091 of those funds. If you have questions, contact one of the Roof Task Force
Members Linda Cowan, Greta Gustin, Pastor John, Shirley Rueter, Marvin Culy Don Hilbert, Susie Lewis, Bob Warner.
Designated Giving means the money will be spent specifically as indicated. In June the designated spend included Work Camp ($3,000)
& Food Pantry ($ 255)).
The Net Increase YTD includes $ 10,000 being held from Work Camp for use in future needs such as tornados and hurricanes.

Worship Service Sunday, August 18

During our worship time Pastor John and
East District Lay Leader Scott Sharp
recognized Kay Ulerick and blessed the
lap robes she has made for the Disabled
Veteran’s Program.
They will be sent to Dayton.
The robes were draped out on the rails
and the congregation came up to bless
them in prayer. She will continue making

more for each phase of those who have
served our country.
“A big thank you to Pastor John and Scott Sharp who answered my prayer for
making known my project for the Disabled Veterans and for the distribution of
the Lap Robes. I appreciate the special prayers given for my project at the end of

Contact Us:
Rev. John E. Huff
Senior Pastor
John.huff@inumc.org
812-592-0359
Rick Peelle
Director of Music & Worship
nccgardenspso@aol.com

765-220-2336
Carol Meyer
Church Secretary

hfumc@firsthagerstown.org
489-5536 (After office hours)

Connect with Us-

www.firsthagerstown.org
First Hagerstown
United Methodist
Church

the service. A big thank you to Jeff Huffine for the pictures taken.”
Kay Ulerick

First United Methodist
199 South Perry Street
PO Box 65
Hagerstown, Indiana 47346

RE-Charge 1st & 3rd
Wednesday’s Each Month
5:30 Free Community Meal Served
in Fellowship Hall
6:30 p.m. Bible Study in the Café
6:30 p.m. Prayer Group in
Fellowship Hall
6:30 Epic Bible Study in
Music Room
Come join us!

Sunday Mornings in January
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